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LJEE Sc. THOHiVX, pMllliM.

tution which obstructed the improvement
of its finest street, and near which no-

body desired to live !

Accordingly the contracts for rebuild-
ing the asylum on the old site were
made, and also for erecting a new Blind
Asylum on the site of the old one. It
was determined to build the new Insane
Asylum in the linear form, and conse-
quently seven acres of additional ground
had to be purchased, at an expense of
$ 14,000, in order to make room for it.
All this was done on the great principle
of economy, which many seemed to
think of more importance than the wel-

fare of the insane, and which those op-

posed to the removal of the institution
declared could not be subserved if a
new site were to be chosen.

But no sooner did the architects come
to examine the old walls, with a view to
reconstruction, than they found that it
would cost the State fully as much to
patch them up as it would to build new

DtRADILITT, GRACE

FASHION

grt pleasure inTTAKE and customers who have
patronized me for the two years past, that I
nave oeeu engageu ju tun

Merchant Tailoring
business, and would respectfully ask a con-

tinuance of the same.
It has been mv e irnest effort to bnild up

a business that will be a credit to myself
and a benefit to those who trade wii h me,
and to do o I found it necessary to employ
none but the

Rest Workmen
and to sell eood that I can with confidence
recommend to all.

Mr. FRED. BORNE MAN, my Cutter,
comes from one ot the largest custom
houses in the West and he understands his
business.

Mr. A.K. BRITTOM and others who have
been . onn- - cted with the house as workmen,
will be glad to e their fri. nds.

OUR reputation has been made by the
perfection of our work.

I am now making a specially of

SHIRTS,
which I will make to order and warrant to
fit. If they do not they can he returned.
Leave your measure. Also, the

PASTALOOX DRAWERS,
acknowledged to be the best in tbe market.

TRY OJfK PAIR.

Among the large stock of SPRING
GOODsf jusi. received from New York,
oougni ai prices when tjtota was ai ta lowesi,
are

Fancy French Coalings,
all colors warranted fast,

Black Cloths and Doeskins
English Plaid aud

Striped C'assinieres,
Meltons,

in several different colors, both French and
American ;

American Cassimeres
of all grades,

Gents Furnishing Goods,
All styles of Linen and Paper

Collars and Cuffs,
Cravats and Ties

of the newest and nobbiest styles,

Ready-.TInd- e Shirts, .

Gauze I'ndcr Shirts
for Bummer wear,

HATS and CAPS i
a large stock of the best styles

Silk,
Fur,

Beaver,
Wool,

1 receive from New York

Report ol" Fashions;
every month, and can give always the late

styles In Clothing.

To those who desire
Cutting- Done In a

NEAT AXD TASTY M1AAER,
give us a call.

Come and see us. you will receive kind
attention and you will not regret the visit
you maue to

R. R. HEjI'DEBSOPS.
apr8-t- f

The People')

CLOTIIIHG STORE
All Right Tor Rusiness !

- A. STRAUSS,
'PHR PROPRIETOR, u an old
A Clothine Pioneer, afier becoming al

most submerged in the wstersof Adversity,
has. after a irretft strneKle. succeeded in I

raiding his head above water aud now
speuKem:
Come unto me all ye naked and he

Clothed.
TT..I , J K-- X-- 1,

THe Itest Sew Vrar Gift
Thut nnv man can give his family Is a
LIKK poLIi Y in 'he

Ml Tl AL I.IPH OP SEW VORK.
The Mutual Life Is the safest Lil'o Co. in

the wori'l.o dividesat profit with Tol- -
lcy holders.
The Mutual Li :'c ili viiles annually cash divi-

dends.
Tlie Mutual Li.'o lias over S:!(l,00 eash ou-

sels.
Tbe Mutnnl T.tfe has no Premium JVotcn nor

traxhu Kecurit ies.
Tile Mutual l.:'e make- the hiryext trrl'ti-tion- s

to her Policies.
The Mutual mun) liiari nnj

other CoiMjinny.
The Mutual Ln'elniH more Life Policies In

lielawure lin n ill otii. r Lite Companies
doiiikr business In re. thus proving the
giHui senxe uii't etrej ul prudence aiej u uto'mn

' ol husnes in 11.

Room v'i tor a lew more. Iton't delai. ptim't
irtiflt' numeii o ily on ti itles. t ail at once
and make a Mire provision tor tiie protec-
tion olvoiir love ones. Ail tonus of
Li t'e or - iido 1 merit I'olici s isned.

Life InxtiroiieeiHtheliuitrl of lie Huxhcnid -- nil
Jilher.retielmii from the rare to comfurt
anil Hiiftnin ti e limi It icije, anil to citui ate
and cluthe his t hilileen.

.K 1. ('. FA TON. A rent.
CKKTH' lCA'l li OF Al l MOIil i k .

AnUIi'.r J .;i'! Otlire,
DKI'AIITMKN T IK INHt'RAWR,

C01. mini's. O., February Mli, !.
It is hereby certl lied, that Hie Ml'Ti'Al.

T.IKE INSUKANi K CoMl'ANY. located at
Vork Citv. in t - fsi..te 01 N. w YorK, lias
complied, in all resi , w l'li the laws of
this S.ale, rein,; in to Lite insurance Com-
panies. f..r year, ami has tiled
in ttiis Orliee a kwoiii Slaleinenl, hy the
proper Ollie. rs lluJreol, its cmi'lU
lion ami husliie-- s at Ihe date oi such Mate.
ment, (i.iocember:lst. !'!) t be as muovvs

ASSKTS.
Value of Heal Ksuue by Com-

pany ?!r.l,Si)7 (18

A mount of Lo: iisou Murlga- -
L'es 21,125,179 1.1

Amount if BmihIs, Stocks uud
other m. cnrii n;s owncu ny
the, Company fi.K.'jfl.trrK GO

Amount of C ish and Cash
items iti'.MA 01

A it muni of I lite res: , Pre hi i inns
and all other i'toperty

to the Company 2,t.M,(17 30

Net Amouts of all Assets .t:il,017,3-'- O 52

HA IllMTIES.
Net amount of unfaii loss s

and claims iifamsi the Com-
pany J2:,xrl 10

N- t resorvcat 4 per cen t. in Wr-
est for :

For Policies, valued February
lt. H,Vi5 7t

For D. v ill eeils, ad. il.ions Fe'-r- a

rf.v int,lss 7,l!,or4) US

Total Liabilities fcs!,2l!,l;) 77

1MOME.
Amount, iictuiiily received

dining the ve ir in rush $12,8117,319 Ul
K I- - K M 1 T I K I . S.

Actual Kxpendinires during
tlie year in C fcli Sej,."iH,tVl 4

MISCKI.LAjVKOt 8.
Nuinlier nf Pol ries 111 foicc

lit end of tlie year No. CO.K72
Net amount ill loife ulenii

tlie yi ar Sllifl 8!s,.r,7S 12
Nlililber Mini ittioinil ol iJoli-Ci- e

wliiell lli.ve (used lo
be 1 li lot ee (hi i ng (lie yenr
Irom nil cuilKeii, JSo. 7,t2
amount 2'i,:j2M, I) im

in W.tiie.-- s Whereof, I have
, ' hereunto Hiihi.crii.ed my

llitiiie, and caused the Keal
- hiy illiee to be aillxe(if

til (Mia,rand year above writ-tel- l.

JAS. II. OrillMAX,
Atldilor of state,

l!y JA: WlI.I.IAJl.l, Chief Clerk.

IJ Wive and Save .ISoiiwj.
Profits diritled nrtn(i!hf vih 'lt('ltoilers.

file 1 OM'I NKaTA 1. i'J ih.4 xiifext Hllii hi ul
Ins. ('fiwifinrt in Xew i art a mi divl'teH proi-U- -

with ll r lJol ie. lioiilei s eaetl hud every
year.

Com. liAKNK.-- i says in liis lsi!J Ins Reports,
"VVicKiitHT Hank ftnimj the Xcv York Stale
OiUljntiin-- inriiutthl iijuid to the CoMl-E.N'T-

I.."
flioncy 4 itii lie Sat ed

by insuring in t i Is o'd, and riiinhlo
Conip iny. No Ihmi p- cm! hazardi tak-
en. Uwellines, toteK, I iiurehes atnl l arm
Pi op, rty can e aire very ehep rates la the
CVlN'UNFNTAI..

CALL SOON AVI) (li:T Vul'K Vol. ICY.
tiMI. '. KaTN. Atfent.

CKBT1F1CATK !' AtTHtlHirV.
Auditor ol" Siiilc'iii Mi e.

IIKPA I1TM F NT OF I NSI 11 A M
Coi.UMlirs, t , h lirunry 1st, ?:rt.

Itlslier.-b- eerliii-i- i, that tin; Continkn-TI- .
Kll:K I.VSI'liANIT '!., loeated lit Ni- -

York, in the stale nf NewVmk, has huh.
plied, In nil rcNjiecis, wltii tne laws of this
state relating to Fire liisnranee t 'ompaliles
fur tlie current ear, in. d has til. d in tins
itlice a sworn statement, by tin j.p.ner

sllowi nu i s eoii'l it ion anil
Ht tiled ,te of siuil (iieeember
."Slst, lMvt to he iih h,!loys
Amount of uciual paid-u- p Capi-

tal. .intiMKI ml
Aeirregalr ninmilit ot avail-

able AselK 2,(nii;tV4 lu
A. ul'eiiii e mm. nt i'f I.ib.,t.i!i- -

tie lintiiiii n;; re-- i us.. . a nee. 12,1'.7 W
Am.'lliit of i iiie lor liie i!e- -

ceiliux year HJ2.2-- 2 ."it

AlUOill.t. Ol I', e!lll i tures f,r
lite j.recedilH; ear .''i,2 ;!l "M

in W iti.e-- Whereof, I hve
s lil'l tun :o Miiiserllwd rev
(SliAI.. name, and cnu-se- the Seat

ft my (illiee lo be lli,e.i
he day and year tiaj e

writ ii'i,.
.1A.M1.S II. (iOHM AN,

Auditor ol staty.
dec. 21, 'ti9 - tl'.

em: v ;.
170. 170.

WW
SVlliXii E5IJ V tiiOOUS !

.'4W Ont'lllll" at
A'o. 2 wrij.i nis' iii.oc I,.

C. SIILS.H CO.,
IWlTl; ntUiilkiu to their frh

i?j-in-
s' Ulry sOnN!

To sav that tliev are "ri.un." hiwm rhenn
"rheftiext yf"ek in 'ira,' At., is bill to mvliHtlis been si. many times previously
Said, that noli .dy believes or pavs llir least
attention to such slateiiients. We vlsh it
ulKlelsliiiiil that ve iln t say tills, l ilt
this we can mid triitliiuily ilo suit. Unit tlieprices are at I ue

Smallest Idvunees from Cost,
compatible with lie mmliu t nftlu mer-
cantile liiislnrss, and that lliev himbeen ctirefutij sell eteil at l iie

lowkst rirncHAs.vni.K ratks.

Tiie k embraces all

staple Ery (ooN,
Many novelties in

Brews tiooils.
t'lirtu 2

oil iullis.
IJUtttiltlSM X ItlliiW,

Housekeeping ;ool.
fVooleiii,

Dress Tl iiiimlrics,
Ttiiikee .Votioim.

Vo Invite over? body lo careful examina-
tion of IVoimis and lilees.

TKKMS, .. II.
nprltf

iim i:i.i.ii:oi,.
Ilrcettiii' ESoi-iso-

IVll.I, Vcrp my Olrbralrd
IKSI S HI mv Matile in Is laaic,

li oni Al lil 1st to November 1st. Ism.
'Jerim. lUina pa t -" ti i i nsu re. .Vorinan

Lion, to li.ure. AI..I, a d

horse, nreil lititii tlie tbl lieasant YMheyli,,re the hai l.o.-- c u. Ihe
con n tv, tor tin t o h mi I'll, i are will Is-- t. ken
to prevent iieean nis, nut I ill not lie

tor any ll.at may hsppen.
Horses ted by tile uu Oi ne k,
nirS-2i- W. 11. CASH.

I,. A. 1 x rv 5IOIt.,
TKA( II Kit OK

Violin, E fuJe and i'ornet,
and lit neral Instructor lor both

Ir:is and sii-im- - fj.iiids
HbOMs ilhiril AT..s, f.r,s-- John F. Lati-

mer s Music Nwr, 1i I m n r. (, aprl eom

11 e:i: u hit v. i.i;ai!
Clet eland Wltlle liiiidM orkii.

lirErll"tt'litlinl of roUHmtifri of
this ar.iele to m.r ,.f btrlrllvFur. v llte l.rmcl. vhieh we Ktiuiant, e 10

i'lll-- Lend all. I iinse u ot I. iin.h.r & i.e.alty ot i enty Hollais in tiold lor every
ouine iidulleiatlon h. mi m it. It iserouiHl

ice. anil a belter and liner ai tieio timuiniii.l in this niHikel.
I'Mf ifirV .lilt ottlee. Iiiiill.m r.rPan.1 n.1Ctntmplalu streets.

J. 11. MOIU.EV4CO.
For Sale by

C. . POT1KH . CO.,
nprl.Vtlm Delaware, Ohio.

UlslSEssCAKHS neatly print t afnun p. r up- -.
ward, at the UAZbllii Juil Oit ltvt.,

diers' Orphans' Home bill in the Legis-

lature the Xenia Torchlight says:
There was a strong struggle for the es
tablishment at Xenia. But, besides the
hostility of the minority to this city's"
race, color, and previous condition,"
coupled with the G. A. R., the proposi-
tion for White-Sulph- Springs is said to
have had a 10b m it. 1 here was a lot
of ricketv furniture and old ' trumpery
there that a Democrat had an interest in,
and that would go with the buildings
and be paid for. The White-Sulph-

location was decided on.

A Now England writer says : "The
moi-- t singular feature of the illustrated
press, and one I have never seen com-
mented on, is this : While other perio-
dicals during the war advocated all
shades of opinion, and were as diverse in
their political views ;is their individual
editors were personally unlike, the illus-
trated press was united in its support of
the North, and in opposing coppcrhcad-ism- ,

repudiation, and similar kinds of
policy. With the exception of the La
Crosse Democrat, which cannot fairly
be called an illustrated paper, I do not
recall a single instance in which a jour-o- f

this sort was not thoroughly loyal and
radical in its tone."

From the Chldgo Advance.J
Mr. Horace Greeley, after a lifetime of

service in the temperance war, has late-
ly settled down upon the plan of local
prohibition which the Advance has uni-
formly advocated. Let each State enact
a general liquor law, saying in substance
to the people of each county, (or each
township and village, if preferred) :

Whenever, by a majority vote, you de-

clare in favor of shutting up the rum- -

shops within your borders, you shall
have authority to do so, and shall have
the power of the State at your back. In
this way each community can take its
choice between license and prohibition
or try both alternately, and one locality
need not wait tor another.

Alexander Hamilton, America's grand
est statesman, in his first Report as Sec
retary 01 the Ireasury, recommended
that duties for revenue be imposed on
four articles only: wine, distilled spirits.
tea and coffee. These duties he desired
to be imposed for no other purpose than
tor revenue. But Wm. L. Kelley and
his ts in Congress 1m
pose duties on about three thousand ar
ticles for every purpose except revenue,
And yet Hamilton knew more about
finances and taxation when he was six-

teen than Kelley does at sixty. Ohio
State "Journal.

ISEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SPECIAL NOTICE
To all who have

Machinery lo Repair, &c,
ir liave the Dlettare of Inforrainer in v
J friends ami tlie pub. 1c generally, tnat I
have tnken the Shop recently occupied by
Burnhara. Miller a Co.. (known as the City
Foundry), and am prepare! to give prompt
attention 1oh.11 work intrusted to me.

Patterns and Models made to ord-r- . Cast-
ings in Irn or Bras furnished on short no
tice, uive me a can.

J. A. BURN HAM.
apr22tf

The Citizens of Delaware I

are to have a Grand

unci nir m llltlitviifcjAVl J
CONCERT r

ON

M .llUl BUdj AtTay lTAtfKJ VJ

a. a i

OPERA IIOt:SE.
I

.mi. TITS ZIKOFEI.b. an Assistant Music
Teacher of the J. W. F. C, and OVacher of
the Lutheran Congregational School. He
will he assistea Dy a grana urcnestra, Dom i

String and Brass, the Choral Society audi
over singers lroiu the different Sabbth
Schools. There will be perlormed ou thatevening tuv grand Choruses, one the cele--
oralea Ar V i 1j uhuh jo, wnn several large
anvils. It will be the grandest Musical
treat that ever was given before a Delaware
audien-e- See large posters, and small pro
grammes lor t his concert. aprt

For Kent.
TTOVgE on Main Street, Bear the
AX .Business pari of town. C. HILLS.

apr2-t- f

Sheriff's Sale In Attachment.
Elizabeth Kellar, by IN pursuance or

her next friend, commaudd of
John Kellar, an order of Bale, Is-

suedft. from the Court
C. B. Adams 4 Wife. of Common Pleas of
Delaware etiuntv. Ohio, and to me directed.
I will otfer for sule, at public vendue, from j

the door of the Court House, in the town of I

ueiaware, on
Saturday, May XI, A. 1. 1870,

at 10 o'clock A. M., the following described
real estate:

(Situated in the County of Delaware, State I

01 uuiu, xownsuip 01 uriDge, ueiog iiiiutNo. 12 in me lown of Lewis Centre. I

apr22-5wpfS- 6 Sheriff.

JOB THRIVING.

REICIIERTS & MILLER
TtrOIiLD respeetrally announce toY Builders others who are buildins
UHH?,el
Vrved Posts n"s &c o the Sort

est noticeat 'the,miSt easoble termsT
For neatness of pattern, uniformity and
smoothness, we will let our work speak for

. ' ' ua n vail. L ppfr uuur v . Kj. ot
a. j. v. tir onop, near uepor. t erms casn.apifttf KKICHERTS & MILLER.

IVATIIAIV WILLims.
UJ lT Is D most respectfully Informtils otd customers ana the citizens gen
erally that lie has resumed busi u ess at his
OLD STAND, uud is fully prepared to do

All kinds of Job Work
in his line. Will keep on hand a good as--
ortment of rteaay-maa- e

Tinware,
i

,31 V I C9, I

&c.
His honestv and inteeritv are too well

Known 1.0 rieeu comment, tilve mm acaii.entrance to hlsHhon Is hetween John FV

Latimer's Music Store and Luckenbill it
v ogrs irrocery, Sandusky street.

apr22-t!iu-

FRESH A It R 1"V AL
OF

BOOTS and SHOES!
7?

'I'Hiii Jnaersigneu nave Just re--
1 ceived a large assortment of BOOTSana shues airectiy from New York. Hav-ing bougbt when Gold mas at its loivest point,we are enabled to sell cheaper than ever
We are selling

LADIES' GAITERS
worth ; $3 50 at ..$3 00" 310 " .. a 50

a so . 2 25" 2 25 " 2 00
GEMTS' CALF BOOTS

worth ?(! 50 at .$5 00" 7 50 "- a 00
9 CO " (sewed).. 7 00

and all other goods
PROPORTIONATELY LOW
Belie vine it to be to your Interest. w re.

spectfully Invite you to call and see us be- -
fore buying elsewhere.

G. II. WALDO & CO.
apr22-4-

SherifT's Sale.
Reinhard Co., I TN pursuance of the

V I commands nf an or.
T. Hedden, etal.) der of sale. Issued fromthe Court of Common Pleas of Franklincounty, Ohio, and to me directed, 1 will of-

fer for sale, at public vendu, dom the door I

tne touri Mouse, In the town of Delaware, on
Saturday, Slay 91, A. D. 1870,

between 10 o'clock A. M. and 1 o'clock P.M., the following described real estate, I

Situate in the I'nnnlv nf rulAvaM niulavio",iii in inn lownsnip 01 tiariem.now nuu uescriOCU SS IOUOWS: 1.0111- -
mencing at tne soutu-we- st of 11. M. F r--
child's land on the Hectlon line, themSouth eighty (li) rods; thence Fast two 1hundred 12U0) rods; thence North eluli, v

rods to the nlace of heulnnlna-- mniuhiin
.J uuuuieu iKira. j i z ft ni&iwo aUU One- -

half acres In the south-we- st part ol saidtract, belnc Ran ire sixteen tllll. Tnwn.h.,.
three (31, Section three (3), Lot three (si.United suites Mliltar.v lands.

Also Inlots No. 8 and a, In the town ofcHarlem, Delaware county, and State of
WILLIAM UiiOWN,

npr22-5wpf- HherifT.

Settlement of Estates.
Account 9 In the followingTHE have be-- n filed In the Probate

Conrt lorDelnware county for settl- - ment,
and the same are set for hearing on t he lirb
day of May next, and will then be finally
settled; to-w-

1. David Watinor, Executor of Frederick
Wagnor deceased, Guardian of David
Braum and ot hers.

2. A. J. Smith, Guardian of Philip J.
Darst.

a. Alonso Fisher, Guardian of Albert H.
Blackmail.

4. Leonard Curtiss, Executor of Marcus
Curtiss deceased.

5 Maty Thomas, Administratrix of Owen
Thomns deceased.

6. Norton Lumewell, Guardian of Charles
Longwell and o hers.

7. F. M. owens, Administrator of John
"White deceased.

8. Jamrs Martin, Guardian of Esther
Main.

9. F. E. Moore. Administrator of John
Converse .

10. Jeremiah Strauser, Guardian of
Ralph K. Cwse.

April 2(1. 1S7U. B. C. WATFRS,
air2-3- w Probate Jude

Send Tor Discripttre Circular.

Ilawk-bl- ll

UEDGE ASH ORCHARD
TRIMMER!

Patented February 22, 187t,
By C. E. HE ALY, New London, Ohio

Cutsdrv or green lirnos in two, or in any
manner desi.e i. with perfect a-- e. Three
sizes in general use. apr22-o-

FIRE ! I

l,osse;s prohptlt faid t

$ K. Donavin's Agency
(ripe another evidence of Forth to its Ob- -

ligaiionsi

"The Home, of Columbus, " Speaks,
On the 9th Inst., the Flouring Mill of our

esteemed citizen, C. E. Hills, Esq., was de-
stroyed by fire, nelng a total los. Mr. Hills
was en route lor NVw York at tne time of the
disaster, and remained away until the 14th
inst. lie ore his return, the Adjusting
Agent of the "Columbus Home Fire Insur
ance Company" was here to settle the iss
sustained oy tnat uoiapany, M.r. tLiiis'

prevented this, but on his return, Mr.
J. W. Chapiu, of the Home, was promptly
on nana, and following letter tens tne re-
sults of his visit :

Delaware, O., April 19, 1S70.

8. A". Donavint Agent Home Insurance Com-pun-

of Columbus, Ohio :
Dear sir: I acknowledee ihe fair and

manner in which tne Columbusgrompt Insurance Company settled the
insurance coverea Dy tneir roncy on my
mill building, which was destroyed by fire
on the 9th inst. Ou my arrival home from
New Yorit, the Special Agent of the Com-Dan- v.

Mr. J. W. Chunin. waited upon me.
and as noon s tbe papers could be made out
naaded me a sigiit arart ror tne run amount
three thousand dollars (sS.t'OO) This is an
exhibition of Drouiotness and good faith
which should commend this Company to
our citizens ; and we should congratulate
ourselves tnat we nave in our nnust an in-
stitution wonhv of ourconrideuce. I hearti
ly commend i he Home Insurance Compa
ny, oi (joiumous, unio, 10 tne peopie.

Yours truly, C. 15. HILLS.

If you want good insurance, call at
DoNAVIN'8 AGENCY,

If you want prompt Hdjusr mrfnfc of looses,
call at DONAVIN'S AGENCY.

If ym want fair, legitimate rates and hon- -
oraoie uusmess transactions, can at

DONAVIN'S AGENCY.
Don't mistake the place, No. 17 Sandusky

street, up stairs. api-ii- i

HARDWARE.

JVEW

HARDWARE STOI1E !

ill. Is. STARK,

TAKES pleasure in Informing his
friends and the public far

and near that he Is now opening a full and
entire new stocK ot

Domestic and Foreign Hardware,
of the best brands, in tbe new an rf larfteroom just below the American House,cast ilde of Alatn street Ours'ock was
bought In the eastern markets, exclusively
for cash, under favorable circumstance,
when gold was the lowest, and jobbers were
anxious to sell. We therefore do not hesi-
tate to say that we will offer inducements
equal to any house in the trade. Weak an eXHmina'lon of our stockana prices. Our stock consists of

Tools,
Cullers',

Paints,
Oils,

Varnish,
Brushes,

Glass,
Putty,

Shovels,
Axes,

everything in the
House-buildin- g Fine,

A full Stock of

SADDLERY HARDWARE,
and everything usually kept In a

HARDWARE STORE !

ThOSe VisllflirfA nnrihaaa will An If-

ijjch auvamage 10 give us a call. jan28tf

C. C. CIIAKIRERI,AI & CO.
DEALERS IN

CEiVER AL HARDWARE
Cutlery,

Tools,
Paints,

Oils,
Tarnish,

Glass.
Putty,nows,

Double & Single
Sliovel Plows,

Cultivators,
Churns,

and all Goods usually kept In a

HARDWARE STORE

We are also Sole Agents in DelawareCounty for the following Reapers and
Mowers :

DODOTS SELF-RAK- REAPER AXT

MOWER, and SINGLE MOWER
CHAMPION SELFRAKE, DROPPER

AND MOWER.

BALL'S ' WORLD" REA PER AND
MOWER.

JILCYKUS REAPER AND MOWER
and the

MA RSII IIA R VIJSTER.

farmers intending to purchase

arm I m pie m ent
the coming season will and It to theirto give us a call before purchasing

J an. 14, "7U tf

Ladies! Ladies!! Ladies!!!
"yOU will flnl It to yonr mtl eauta K. .. ... . i . . . t . u. ,s amiexamine their isprlug stiK'k of lioimcu,Hats, flowers. Laces, lioui and Sash RibbonsAc. before puruinuiim hImvi..,. i.i : Thave fitted up and are now occupying a I 1
handsome room on the rirst floor In theLvaus Biock, and are prepared to oilerbetter bm gal us than bufotv.

Ifressrs made in the very latest style and onshort notice.
Remember the place HI vans' Block,Houtu Alatn St. aprlo-t-f

OtKce of

FISK & HATCH,
BANKERS and Dealers lu

GOIERSMEXT SECURITIES,

No. 5 Nassau Street, New York,
February !5tb, 1870.

The remarkable success which attended
our negotiation of the Loans of tlie Ce-
ntral Pacific Rii,roai Company and tlie
Western Pacific Railroad Company,
and the popularity and credit which tbee
Loans have maintained In the markets,
both In this country and Europe, have
shown that the First Mortgage Bonds of
wisely-locate- d and honorably-manage- d

Railroads are promptly reuoguized and
readily taken asthemostsuitable.safe.and
advantageous form oflnvestment, yielding
a more liberal income than can hereafter be
derived from Government Bonds, and
available to take their place.

Assured that, In the selection and nrgo-tlatlo- u

of superior Railroad Loans, we are
meeting a great public want, and rendering
a valuable service both to the holders of
Capital and to those great National works
of internal improvement whose Intrinsic
merit and substantial character entitle
them to the use of Capital and the confi-
dence of investors we now offer with
special confidence and satisfaction the

F1EST MORTGAGE BO.D

CHESAPEAKE & OHIO

Railroad Company.
The Chesapeake and Ohio Jiailroad, con-

necting the Atlantic coat and the magnifi-
cent harbors of the Chesapeake Bay with
the Ohio River at a point of reliable navi-
gation, and thus, with the entire Railroad
system and water transportation of the
great West and SourTi-wes- t, forms the ad-
ditional East and West Trunk Line,
so imperatively demanded for the accom-
modation of the immense and rapidly-growin- g

transportation between the Atlan-
tic seaboard and Europe on the one huncl,
and the great producing regions of the Ohio
and Mississippi Valleys on the other.

Tlie importance of tills Road n a
new outlet front the West to the se&
magnifies it Into one of national conse-
quence, and Insures to it an extensive
through traffic from the day of its comple-
tion ; while. In the development of the ex-

tensive agricultural and mineral resources
of Virginia and West Virginia, It possesses,
along its own Una, the elements of a lurge
and profitable local business.

Thus the great interests, both geuenil and
local, which demand the completion of 'he
Chesapeake and Ohio Railkoao to the
Ohio River, afford the surest guarumce of
Its success and value, ud render It the
moat Important and substantial Rail-
road enterprise now in progress in
this Country.

Its superiority as an East and West route,
and the promise of an immense and profit-
able trade awaiting lis completion, have
drawn to it the attention and
of promiueut Capitalists and Ruilroad men
of this City of sound Judgment and known
integrity, who.--e connection with It, to-
gether with that or eminent cliizens and
business men of Virginia and West Vir-
ginia, Insures an energetic, tonorable,
a.i 1 successful management.

The road is completed and in operation
from Richmoud to the celebrated White
Sulphur Springs of West Viruinla, 227 miles,
and there remain but 200 miles (now par-
tially cou8trucied) to be completed, to carry
it to the proposed terminus on the Ohio
River at, or near, the mouth of the Big
Saudy River, 130 miles above Cincinnati,
and itoO miles below Pittsburg.

Lines are now projected or In progress
through Ohio aud Kentucky lo this point,
which will conned the Cheaapeake and
Ohio with the entire Railroad systems
of the Weat and South weat, and with
the Pacific Railroad.

Its valuable franchises and superior ad
vantages will place the Chesapeake and Ohio
Railroad Company among the richest and
most powerful and trustworthy corpora
Hons of the country : and there exists a
present value, in completed road and
work done, equal to the cut ire amonut
ofthemortgage.

The details of the Loan have been ar
ranged with special reference to the wants
of all classes of Investors, and combine the
various features of convenience, safety,
ana protection against loss or fraud.

The Bonds are In denominations of

$1000, &500 and IOO,

They will be Issued as Coupon Bonds, pai- -
able to Bearer, uud may be held in that
form: or

Tbe Bond may be registered in the name
of the owner, with the coupons remaining
nuDAhl. In luinvu. ... I . .....' "-- " " "CO ' " 7

The coupons may be detached and can
celled, the Bond miLfletLpermanenl Register-
ed Bond, transferable only on the books of
tbe Company, and tbe Interest made pay-
able only to the registered owner or his at-
torney.

The three classes will be known respec
tively as :

1st. " Coupon Bonds pay
aD,C to Bearer."

21. "Registered Rondu with
Coupons attached. "

3d. "Registered Bonds with
Coupons detaclied."

And should be so designated by Corre
spondents In specifying the claa of iionds
desired.

They have thirty years to run from Jan.
uary lo, 1870, with Interest at six per ccut.
per annum from November 1, 1S0D. Princi
pal and Interest payable in Golrt in the City of
New York.

The Interest is payable in May aud No
vember, that It may take tlie place of that
of the eailler Issues of and
suit the convenience of our friends who al-r-

dy hold Central aud Western l'acitlc
Boi ds, with interest payable in Januarj- -

and July, and who may desire. In making
additional iuveslinents, to have thcirlnter-
est receivable at different seasons of the
year.

The Loan Is secured by a mortjmjje upon
tlie entire Liue or Road from Richmond to
the Ohio River, wlih the equipment and
all other property and appurtenances con-
nected therewith, t.

A Sinking Fund of $100,0(0 per annum it
provided for the rettemption of the Bonds, to
take effect one near after the ' v
Road.

The mortnase Is lor S15,000,000. of which
2,0U0,o0 will be reserved and held lu tiut

for the redemption of outstanding Houd.s
of the Yirctnia Central Railroad thmpany,
now merged in the Chesapeake and Ohio.

Of tbe remaluing KU.OOn.&iO, a suniclent
amount will be sold to complete the rami lo
tho Ohio River, perfect and Improve the
portion now In operation, and thoroughly
equip the whole for a lare and active
trallic.

The present prico is DO and accrued Inter.
but

A Loan ao amply secured, so carefully
guarded, and so ecrtaiu hereafter to com
",ua1 a promiueut place among tho favor
" securities iu the markets, both of till

country ano curope, win be at once nppro- -
elated and quickly absortied

Very resjiectrully,

VtSli. K II ITCH,
lla nktrH.

t,e

P. H.-- Wc have issued pamphlet, conlaln-i- k

full Durttculara. statistical details, maps.
etc, which will be furnished upon aipliea- -

tlon.
- We buy and sell Government Iionds,

aud receive the accounts of Ranks, Hank-
ers, Corporations, and others, subject to
check at sight, and allow Interest on dally
balances. urH-3ui- o

IlbL.lI.lS, 19 to 18 Ctl per
Yard.

KII GLOVES " "r
C. HUL9 A. CO.

pr22tf

1SCC. 1870.
OHIO

mrsiarass college !

DELAWARE, OHIO,

A Complete, Thorough and Systematic Com
mercial College and Writing Institute, for

Educating Young Men. Boy and
Iadies for Business or Teachers

of Penmanship.

Cost of Tuition Ose-thl- rd leu than
In moit other lu.iltot ton of tbe kind.

Circulars containing terms, &c. sent free
on receiptor a three-cen- t stamp.

In addition to the Commercial and "Writ
ing Depart tueuu, there is ltt this College,
from tbe loth of April until the loin of Sep-
tember, a
SOAHAL SCHOOL DKI'IKTMKIT,
for Teachers to pursue the ..todies requisite
lu common lu cnim:tiou v. m
thorough Instruction in Penmanship.
Young Teachers will Uttd this iusi the plate
to qualify themselves for a high stauding
in their profession.

For further particulars call at the t'olletre
0ra.1d.ess J. W. SHARP,

apr2, '70-l- Proprietor.

JA. BURHHAH, Machinist, Putttra
Model Maker, City Foundry, Kast

William street, Delaware, O. apriitf

Administrator's Sale.
19? pursuance of an order granted by

Probate Court f lelawiire county,
Ohio, 1 will offer for sale at public auction,
on

The 21st day of May, A. D. 1870,
at one o'clock In the afternoon, iii-o- the
premises, the following real est-!- :

Situate In the l'ownshipof Brown, Coun-
ty of Delaware and State ot Ohio, to-w-

Heii. gin Range 18. Township 3, Section 4,
United states Military lands, it bring the
north-we- st part of lot No. 7, beginning at
the north-we- st corner of said lot. and run-
ning thence fouth 89 degrees 10J minutes
east. 161 poles on the north line to the cen-
ter of the State road ; thence in a southerly
direction oti the center of said road to S.
White's north line; thence Nortfc 89 degrees
i minutes west 156 poles on the said
line to the west line of the lot; thence
North 1 degree 42 minutes east 81 pole
to the place of beginning. Containing 80
acres and 71 perches of land, more or letis.
To be sold free of Dower.

Appraised at 4,"22 18'4.
Terms of saleOne-thir- d in hand, one-thir- d

In 1 year, and one-thir- d In years,
from day of sale, with interest payable an-
nually, payment to be secured by mortgage
noon in premises sold.

April 22d. 187u.
NANCY ABRAHAMS,

Administratrix of James M. Abrahams,
deceased

By Jones Hipple, her Attorneys.
apr22-lwpf- 8 75

Administrator's!
SALE ofREAL. ESTATE.
I?f pvrinanei f an order granted

the Probata Conrt of Delaware coun-
ty, Ohio, we will otter for sale, at public
auction, on the

21t day or May, A. I. 18T0,
at 11 o'clock A. M., upon tbe premises, the
following uescribed property, to-w- it :

In Section 4, Township 4, Kan e 18, Uairf'd
States Military Survey, contacting of fifty
acre of land, being the same ntt-ac- re lot
deeded to Moes Roof, deceased, by P. y

and wife on the on the 28tb dy of No-
vember, 18t4, bounded as ioUows: Begin-
ning at aMtone on apot on the line
at tne Bouth-we- st corner of a tract (of one
hundred acres belonging to ' taid Koof de-
ceased); thence South 0 degrees 20 minuteswest along the Miction line 33 poles and 2
links to a stone and post : thence South 89
degrees35iiiinute8ea8t 241 poles ai.d 24
Unas to a stone and post on the west line of
H. k isconeld's land ; thence Worth 0 d
grees 7 minutes wet along the west line of
SH.ld Hconeld's land 33 poles and 2 links to a
stone on a post on the south line of the 100-ac-re

tract ; thence North 89 degrees 35 min-
utes west a ong the south line of said tract
241 poles and 17 links to the plae ol be- -
izinninfir: oontaiulnir ntLv SLo.re-- of nr h
tut- - EutiUK in ore ur ies.The above described fiftv acres of land to
be sold free oi Dow-- r.

nun viic-iiii- iu ui iuc jiurcuHW money
In hand ou the dnyof sale, and the residue
in one and two years with mier- -
est payable annually from the day of sale,
t be secured by Mortgage on the premises
sum.

Appraised at--

April 20, 1S7U. JOHN H. BALE,
SARAH A. ROOF,

Administrators of Moses Roof, dee'd.
apria-4wpti1- 0

GOLD AT PAR!

The People's
DRY GOODS STORE

American House Block, Delaware, Ohio.

WIS kindly thank the inhabitants
Delaware and Delaware county, for

ineir patronage, ror through, your lavors we
have been enabl. d to stand the pressure
(the Immortal J. N.) that has been brought
w near against as tnrougn ine Mings andCliques in the Dry txoods business. Wewlshto ..form all our customers, and the people
of Delaware and Delaware county, tiiat we
have this SSprinn inmorted the largest stock
of Dry Goods ever opened in the town of
iieiuwurv. xne stocK was oougnt wnen
Gold was at the lowest ; by paying cash the

GOLD AT PAR
I

We have opened this Spring with
t IEI5 CE1T. XAltfKS'

Havln? arrangements with the
manufacturers to supply us with Goods at
S"iClViS Ttf" Ca" Ve 24

TEST PER CEXT. TABLES,

20.000 vards of ('sit !i.ti And llTniallria Will
have to see the qualities to believe theprices. All on the
IO PER CE.T. TABLES.

5.000 yards of Plain Orlentol T.nilnu o
ceiifu net .vni-,- 1 i. 'J". .... . .. . i' L uvula, toe

10 PER CEIT. TABLES

3.000 yards of Pi?iiTri1 Orlpntni icnionriMcolors) Lustres at 2. enta nr varH nTna.th

Ten Per Cent. Tables

n,?kTti?fa,.1?nades' ,n co,or- - "Plendldcin.hi1 A'Pac8. 50 cenU, worth

Ten Per Cent. Tables.

2 0mvsrrlii nf T..1I TJI.M
hams tLV" 'ir' ",n.S- -

Ten Per Cent. Tables.

4,000 Vard 8 nnmhlt Pnnllna tV- - rj

Ten Per Cent. Tables.

yards J English Mohair' Poplins, for'V&K w cents.
English Poplins. 73 cents,orfh Si.

1,000 yards French 811k Poplins (elegantiixture) for suits, for 1, worth H.37H.
1 o s oi oeautirui shades or JapanesIks, at Jl.25, worth J1.50. All of these oile

Ten Per Cent. Tables.

ELECAT BLACK SILKS !

For Bilk Sacqnes and Dresses,

SPKCIAt BARGAINS!

Change of Goods every week on the

PER CEIVT. TADLES
AT THE

People's Dry Goods Store.

apr 22, 1870, 8mn ' 9

On the l8th the House of Representa-
tives adopted by a vote of 67 to 63 Ben
Butler's amendment to the tariff bill re-

ducing the tariff on pig-iro- n from nine
to five dollars per ton. This, it is said
will probably be the death of the bill.
Let it die.

The site of the Central Ohio Lunatic
Asylum on Broadway, Columbus, cm-brac- es

a tract of seventy acres of beau-
tiful building lots located on the hand
somest street in the city. The removal
of the asylum to a new site has been
made conditional upon the sale of this
land, on or before the 20th of May, for
f 200,000. The property would certainly
bring that and probably more if kept for
a time by the State and offered in lots to
suit purchasers. But this is a matter with
which the question of removing the asy
lum has properly nothing to do. If it

j

ought to be removed its removal should
take place whether the land, is sold or
not, and thwe seems 110. occasion for
haste in forcing the State to part with
this property. The city is rapidly im
proving around it, and should the asy-

lum be taken away its value will advance
faster than ever before. But under the
provisions ot tne law the-- Mate is com- -

pclled to sell the land at ence and then- -
fore lose its prospective- - rise in value or
else sacrifice a confessedly Ixsaehcent
policy Dy keeping the asylum w here it is.
INo business man. would consider such
management wise as applied to his pri- -

vate transactions.

The Governor has appointed and the
Senate confirmed the following gentle-
man as a Board of Managers for the
different Soldiers' Orphans' Homes to be
established in Ohio : James Barnett, of
Cuyahoga, for the term of five years ;

J. Warren Keifer, of Clarke, for five
years : Benj. F. Coates, of Scioto, and
Ralph P. Buckland, of Sandusky, for
four years each ; Barnabas Burns, . of
Richland, for three years ; Manning F.
Force, of Hamilton, for two years ; and
John S. Jones, of Delaware, one year.

This county, it will be seen, has been
given a member of the Board and we
predict that General Jones will prove to
be the right man in the right place. In
view of the probable location of one of
the Homes at White Sulphur Springs the
responsibilities of the resident member
become important. We. do. not believe
White Sulphur a suitable place for the
Home, but if that institution does not
turn out we-- it will not be the fault of the
resident Manager. So far as its success
depends upon that officer it is assured in
General Jones' appointment. He will be
equally Trustee for all the Soldiers' Or
phans' Homes in the State and as such
is equally competent. The selection of
General Jones is one of the very best
that could have been made.

THE CENTRAL LUNATIC ASTLl'H.
The Central Asylum for the Insane

was destroyed by fire on the 18th of No-

vember, 1868. On the following- - Mon
day the Legislature met and held a three
days' session, during which a joint
special committee was appointed to in-

vestigate the causes ef-- the fire, the ex-

tent of the damages, and the compara
tive expediency of rebuilding, the Asy-
lum on the old site and of removing it
to a new one.

Early in the regular session of the en
suing January, this committee made an
elaborate report, concluding with the
recommendation, signed by every mem-
ber of- the committee save one, that the
ruined buildings, and not exceeding
thirty acres of the adjacent grounds of
the late Central Lunatic Asylum be set
apart for the erection of an Asylum for
the Blind ; that the present site of the
Blind Asylum be sold and the proceeds
applied to the erection of the new build-
ing for that institution ; and that so
much of the grounds of the late Central
Lunatic Asylum as were not needed for
the Blind Asylum, be sold and used in
purchasing a new site for the Lunatic
Asylum, embracing not less than 250
acres of land, located not more than two
miles from the city of Columbus.

The investigations of the committee
developed the following facts, which were
substantially embraced in their report :

That the Blind Asylum building was lo
cated on low marshy ground, was
crowded even to the attics, was in con-- -

stant and imminent danger of destruc-
tion by fire, was unfit in construction and
capacity to meet the purposes for which
it was built, and that it must soon be re-

placed by a new edifice; that the found-
ation walls, together with the center
wing and machinery of the late Lunatic
Asylum could be easily and admirably
adapted to the construction and uses of
a Blind Asylum ; that should the Blind
Asylum be removed, its present site
could be sold for 55,000 ; that should
the Insane Asylum be removed, the east
half of its present grounds would be en
irely adequate for the use of the Blind
Asylum, and the west half could be sold
for at least $70 ,000; that this sum would
nearly or quite purchase a farm con
veniently near the city, and adjacent to
the Asylum for the Idiotic, affording a
most eligible site for a new Insane Asy
lum; that all specialists in the treatment
of the insane agree that a farm location
is more eligible for an insane asylum
than a city location ; that the farm en-

ables the patients to produce a great
proportion of the supplies needed for the
institution, and at the same time affords
them those opportunities for light, agree
able out-do- recreation not obtained in
the city ; that specialists, including Dr.
Peck, Superintendent of the Central
Asylum, agree that from five to ten per
cent, more cures could be effected at a
farm than a city location ; that in the
city the Asylum was so accessible that
the insane had been and would be an
noyed and excited, to their great injury,
by the visits and intrusions of the curious;
that in the present location the institu-
tion had proved a nuisance to the city,
and the city a nuisance to it ; that there
was not enough land connected with the
present site for an insane asylum of that
capacity, and it was impossible to buy a
sufficient quantity adjacent to it ; andthat if the building were reconstructedon the old plan, it would lack all the
modern improvements of such institu-
tions.

Notwithstanding this report and the
earnest remonstrances of the trustees of
tne inst.tution, the Legislature voted to
rebuild it on the old site, and within five
minutes after that vote was taken, an in-
vitation was received and accepted from
the municipality of Columbus, tendering
the Legislature a banquet at the expense
of the city ! So great was the favor sup-
posed to be done in keeping within the
corporation limits of Columbus an insti- -

Delaware, O.. April 22, IS?0.

XKWS Of THE WEEKi
GESEKAL ASSEMBLY.

On tha 12th the House passed the following
bills: Authorizing administratora to sell
property at private Hal.-- ; giving all persons
who are taxed for turnpikes a voice la the
construction thereof, in ihe 13ib a resolu-

tion ww offered and adopted in the House
authorizing the Governor to receive pro-

posal of donation of land. A"--, for estab-
lishing a Reform School for Girls. A bill to
organize an Independent militia was pass-

ed. In the Senate Mr. Duugberty futro-dno- ed

a bill to abolish the office of Comp-

troller of the Treasury- - The Senate passed
a bill to remove the Central Lunatic Asy-

lum to a new Bite. On the lith the House
paused a bill which authorises coanty com-
missioners to unbuilt any question of bor-
rowing money or levying taxes, above a
certain amount, to the people. The
Senate indefinitely postponed the bill to
repeal the Southern Railroad Act, known
as tie "Ferguson Bill." A desperate etrort
was made to get a provision to pay the
Morgan raid claims inserted in the appro-
priation bill, bat failed. Tin Senate passed
by a vote of 23 to 7, Mr. Daueherty'a bill to
abolish the office of State Comptroller. A
House resolution Instructing the Attorney
General to recover the Doyle claim parsed
the Senate.' On the 16th the Senate adopt-
ed the House resolution authorizing the
Governor to receive proposals looking to
the removal of the Reform School for Girls
to a new location. The House bill making
owners of property rented to liquor sellers
responsible for damages accrulm? from the
selling, was passed by the senate. House
amendments to tbe soldiers' voting law
were concurred In by the Senate. A resolu
tion passed both Houses for printing the re
port ot the Geological Survey of Ohio for
189, In the best style, in pica type. In large
octavo form, on seavy white tinted pper,
bound in muslin. The Benate adopted a
Joint authorizing the Trustees of
the Reform SODOOl ror vrirjs to leaw ,.--..

s suitable building and grounds for tbe
School. The House passed the Senate bill
providing for the removal of the Central
Lunatic Asylum. A bill passed the House
lncrealng the pay of the Warden of the
Penitentiary and his depot y. Also bill pro-

viding guardians for habitual drunkards.
Two hills were Introduced In the Senate to
provide an executive mansion for the Gov-
ernor. A protest against the adoption of the
15th amendment was offered by the ic

members. On the 18th the Senate
bill amending the Students' Voting Law
failed to pass tbeHnnse and was postponed
until January next. The Senate confirmed
a number of appointments made by the
Governor. Both Houses adjourned until
the first Tuesday of January next.

GENERAL.

The Ohio Legislature adjourned on last
Monday.

Mrs. Emma Willard, a distinguished lit-

erary lady, died at Troy, N. Y., recently.
The Maine Legislature has abolished usu-

ry laws in that State.
Lopez, the Paraguayan leader, is reported

killed.
The Ohio Legislature Is visiting Wash-

ington, the guests of the Baltimore S Ohio
Railroad.

The remains of Anson Burlingame ar-

rived in New York on Tuesday. The funer-
al will take place at Boston ow.

Yerger has been released by Chief Justice
Shackelford, of the Supreme Court of
Mississippi, on $15,000 ball.

The Massachusetts House rejected, by a
vote of 133 to 68, the proposed amendment
to the Constitution enabling women tovote.

The Trnstees of the Soldiers' Orphans'
Home hud a meeting at Columbus yester-
day.

The Supreme Court of the United States
has surprised everybody by dismissing tbe
Legal Tender cases, leaving the former de-
cision to stand.

Senator Sumner has introduced a bill to
incornorMte a company to lay an ocean ca
ble between California and Japan. Cyrus
W. Field will be proprietor of the eater
prise.
The Georgia bill has passed the Senate and

will doubtless lepass the House In the same
form. It declares the present State govern'
ment provisional, and provides for the dec.
tion of a new Legislature next autumn.

G. W. Julian, who has represented the
Quaker district of Indiana since the days
when they osed to pelt abolishionists like
him with demoraliz-- d eggs, has just been
defeated In the nomination for Congress by
a person of the name of Wilson,

NEIGHBORING COUNTIES.

The Marlon County Infirmary was de-

stroyed by fire on the 13th.

A new Congregational church is being
erected at Gambler

Flies and wasps, among other plagues,
have made their appearance at Springfield.

The Sa'em Republican says the new color-
ed voters of that elty voted almost unan-
imously for the temperance ticket.

A woman named Mrs. Chaney Depp, re-
siding one mile south of White Sulphur
Springs, in this county, claims to be the
possessor of a "mod stone."

Mrs. Mary A. Hupp, who has been con-
fined in Jail at Springfield, for some time,
on the charge of poisoning her husband,
was a few days since released 00 $3,500 bail.

John Newlove, William Powers and Sam-
uel Robinson, of Union county, late mem-
bers of the 1st Regiment of Ohio Cavalrj ,
Which participated in the capture of Jeff.
Davts, have each Just, received S4iV2,S9 from
the Government as their share of the boun-
ty for the capture.

The pnbllo bequests of the late Boyd J.
Mercer, of Mansfield, are as follows: To
the Presbyterian University, at Wooster,
$20,000; to the School Board of Mansfield,
fl.000; to tbe Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation o' Mansfield, SS00; to each Evan-
gelical Sabbath School in the city, S50.

A $5,000 fire occurred in Mt. Vernon on
Wednesday. The building occupied by the
Democratic Banner office, and owned by G.
B. Potwin, was destroyed. The type of the
Banner office was melted and tne presses
so warped by the heat as to be unservice-
able. Other parties occupying the building
suffered heavily.

The Marlon Mirror relates the stiffest
snake story ol the season. It says a man
named Brady, in that county, recently
burned over a piece of prairie land on which
he counted afterwards 13.9S3 snakes ! One
was a black racer nine ft et four inches long
and seven inches in circumference. The
snakes bad attacked children on their way
to school, milked the cows in the neighbor-
hood, and even gotten into the boots of
some of the neighbors. This last is the most
marvelous of all.

No better appointment could have
been made than that of Hon T. C. Jones of
this county as member of the Board of
Trustees of the Ohio Agricultural and Me-

chanical College. Judge Jones' practi-
cal and scientific experience in agricul-
ture, his standing among the leading
agriculturists of the State together with
the active interest he has taken in the
organization and success of this institu
tion, qualify him preeminent! yto be one
of its founders and managers. He will
make one of the most useful members
of the board.

A resolution passed both branches of
the Legislature which authorizes the
Governor to receive proposals for a new
location for the State Reform and Indus-
trial School for Girls. So that institu-
tion is to be removed, as we predicted.
There is no doubt after all about its suc-

cess ; the only question is as to where it
shall be located. We had supposed that
matter settled, but it seems not. The ex-

periment of a Girls' Reformatory is to
be tried elsewhere. Why it could not
have been as well tried at White Sul-

phur, or why the Orphans' Home is
more likely to succeed there than the
Reformatory is not at all apparent. Of
the two institutions we should think the
Reformatory would have, so far as the
locality is concerned, decidedly the most
favorable chances.

ones, i his was no new discovery. I tie
fact that the old walls were utterly unfit
for the new building had been fully made
known to the Legislature before its vote
on removal was taken. Nevertheless,
many voted against removal on the
ground that the use of the old walls
would be a great saving in the construe- -

j tion of the building. This, however,
j jmpractiCable, the old walls were

Ven down at an expense of not less
j than $30,000. The trenches for the new
j foundations were dag, and the damp,
j oozy soil speedily filled them with water.
j But little further progress was made
unt;i t,e present Legislature met. That

J body made a of the facts
bearing on the question of removal, and

j the result is that a bill has passed both
Houses looking to the purchase of a
farm near the Idiotic Asylum, and the
erection thereon of the Central Asvlum
for the Insane, exactly as was proposed
by the advocates of removal in the pre-

vious Legislature.
But meanwhile work on the Blind

Asylum has progressed, and that insti-

tution cannot be removed to the site of
the old Lunatic Asylum, as was first
proposed. Consequently it must remain
in its present swampy, inconvenient and
ineligible location, and the advantages
of using in its construction the founda-tion- s

of the old Lunatic Asylum are
lost. The State also loses possession of
the whole of the splendid property on
Broad street, which, the bill provides,
shall now be offered for sale. The bill
conditions, however, that the sale shall
be effected on or before the 20th of May
next, and if not concluded by that time,
that the trustees shall proceed to rebuild
on the old site. It is also provided that
in case of removal, the contractors shall
be paid reasonable damages covering
the work already done, and the increas-
ed expense arising to them owing to the
change of location.

So, after a year's delay in providing for
the insane, and the loss of many thous-
ands of dollars to the State, it is deter-
mined to carry out, though imperfectly,
the plan which was foreseen from the
beginning to be the most beneficent and
economical. We give this as one ex-

ample of what ss in the
management of our public benevolent
institutions costs, and of what sins may
be committed under the name and guise
of economy. Another such institution, a
Home for soldiers' orphans, located un-

suitably and ineligibly on the same plea.
of economy, is about to be established,
and we think not unlikely with similar
but more disastrous results. How long
such bungling is to be tolerated, we do
not pretend to say, but suppose it will
continue at all events until the people
shall inject into the Assembled Wisdom
of the State some of that plain common
sense and ordinary forecast which men
of ju dgment employ in the management
of their private business.

CALIFORNIA ITEMS.

We are permitted to make the fol
lowing extract from a letter to Ralph P.
Ranney, Esq., dated San Francisco,
April 1 2th:

We are to have this week a blow-u- p

of Blossom Rock. They intend to put 20
tons of powder into it so if you feel the J

shock you can let me know, lor 1 think
it will give us a shaking. I was at
Woodward's Garden last week. They
have there a crab 12 feet long weighing
40 pounds. There are at Oakland two
apple trees that bloomed in January; the
apples on them now are as large as hen.s
eggs. We had a shake (trom an earth-
quake) on the 20th. No damage done.

OCR DIGNIFIED LEGISLATURE.

Somebody says that laws and sausa
ges decline in our esteem in proportion
to our acquaintance with the manner of
their making. As an illustration of
this, so far as laws are concerned, we
quote from the Ohio State Journal of
Tuesday last in reference to the closing
scenes in the Ohio Legislature : In the
House, while a special appropriation
bill was under discussion, somebody
stopped the clock at ten minutes past
eight o'clock. This tampering with
time was the first evidence of a disposi-
tion to rebel against order. About nine
o'clock paper balls flying in different
directions, prepared the way for the
general engagement that was sure to
follow. Mr. Hitchcock was in the chair,
but when heavy shooting commenced he
retired and Mr. Cunningham took
charge of matters.

Mr. Parr made a central movement
by the right flank backward, in a busi
ness way. when somebody threw
heavy chair cushion at him. Everybody
eise immediately aid tne same thing,
and the gentleman from Licking was
submerged with cushions. He threw
the cushions back promiscuously, but
finally retreated. A diversion about
this time was made by a center shot at
Mr. Callen of Mercer. A well aimed
cushion struck him about the vest
pocket and floored him. He returned
the compliment on general principles,
while Hughes of Highland ventured a
protest. He was cushioned at once into
silence.

Mr. Milligan. in irvine to make him- -
seit heard, stepped to the Speaker s
stand.

Acker of Hockincr aimed a scattering
sum ai mm ana struck the shade
on the gas fixture near. The glass was
nunea in small nieces into Mr. M -
gan's face, with great force, and pro-
duced considerable injury. This was the
last effort on the Dart of the trentlem.in
from Hocking, and he subsided.

1 he hall was tilled with spectators. H.many of these beinir ladies. The gen
tlemen formed a line to guard the ladies
from the flying missiles, and the battle orof the cushions still raged on the floor.
The unexpected result of Acker's im-
promptu effort, exerted a quieting influ-
ence, however, and out of chaos came
order again, the House going through
the motions of adjournment a little be-
fore ten o'clock. The appropriation bill
failed to pass, and the result soon cameout at the Auditor's office.

It seems like a tender statement of thecase to call the tariff-fatte-d crude iron "
which is now bristling, and rooting, and
squealing on the floor of the House for
more to cali it by the little pet name of
pig-iro- n. It should be called hog-iro- n.

Xenia Torchlight.

where he purchased a complete outfit of being then transferable only on the books
Spring Goods, he Is prepared to sell, at of the Company, unless reassigned to bear-th- e

lowest cash in smallvalue, large or er orquantities, anything and ever thing to suit
the custom from his splendid stock, consist- -
log 01

FIRSTLY:
Ready-fad- c Clothing',

for Men and Boys, of all grades and styles,

Gents' furnishing- Goods,
of all description, a splendid stock of

BPRIJiG STVLES of

Rats and Caps,

Trunks,
Valises,

Collars,
Ties,

&c.

SECONDLY:

A Complete Stock
OF

FOREIGN and DOMESTIC
Cloths and Cassimeres,

from common to the finest grade, for sale
by tiie yard or for custom-wor- k.

THIRD and LAST:

The Merchant
TAII-ORIA- DEPARTMENT
Is complete In all Its parts a practical Cut
ter at the . bead, followed by competeut
woi kinen, from which can result only sue-- 1

cess. COME AUD SEE. at.
CALLEIIEU tWOLKLEV'S BLOCK,

JVirce doors North of Hyatt's corner.

A. STR AI SS.
mrllU

DRESS JVIAKINt.
MRS. K. W. PORTER,

tbe assistance of M 1HS THUMP.
BON. of Columbus, whose competeucy Is
well known In lelaware. will ufliiLiini.
Uress Making, cuihiik, fitting. tc, at her
former mace, nu uwr raraer a oioca eau- - I

duskvHLreet. near William. A ma keerts
for sale John K. Nams' new sygiem of cut--
ting garment id every bi.v le lor Ladles and
Vesta. Pants and CoaU and tbe m.- -t nerieoi.fltUugSlilrtiu the world. ap-l- j 3iu. I

hook ina wt:nv ! ,

rpllB Vndirilgnril has Jnt opened a
x uook; ouiueiy ill jesteriy's llulldiiig.
ornerof saudusltj and William streets in

the room foinierly by the Mayor,
where he Is preuared to exeeute orders forall varieties of lending. Including Pamph-lets, Magazines, Newspapers, Music Books,order liooks. 4c. Have had a long amithorough experience In the business.Terms reasouable,

WILLIAM OOERKR.
arplS.To-ly- r

Cheap Table Cutlery.
WILL close ont my stock ofgTKK L
TABLE CUTLKRY, In even Heta. at COHt,

l'hese goods are fresh, cheap, and warrant! (
gotKt.

.A r,,11. . . . . c,,, Tt. ... ...1u.. oi line (stiver i inn-- .
Ivory and Hteel handle Knives, at reduced
prlues, at the Jewelry Htore ol

O PLATTaprlStf No.1 Williams' UlocV.


